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Waldo V. (Jack) HsrdmSn ' who was found dead by
suicide in a car on a branch road south of Salem Sunday
morning, and his estranged wife, France Hardman, who
was found slain by strangulation Saturday morning In
her apartment in the Minnesota Motel, and for whose
murder Hardman was sought by police.

AtftlALSICHTSItR Jaam B. CatBaat, V. 8. High
famaBrssteaer to Oerauay. gota set far a aerial view

Dan-l-ie fraaa the rerknlt of aa Air Fere boticooator.

TRAGEDY

been dead for some time when
the body was found.

Hardman wa released from
the Oregon State Penitentiary
shortly before the two
married In May, 1947 He had
been sentenced In 1948 for the
theft ot several sack ot sugar
from the Allen Fruit company
In Salem. His record Indi
cates only two other arrests,
both for misdemeanors.

France Ruth Hardman wa
born France Ruth Whitehead
on April 18, 1927, in Silverton
wore she lived until coming
to Salem. She attended Sil-

verton and Salem school. Fu-

neral cervices will be held
Wednesday at 1:30 at the W.
T. Rigdon company chapel.
Burial will be in Bethany
cemetery in Silverton.

She is survived bv two sit-
ters, Mrs. Glessnor Brundage
of Salem and Mrs. Walter
Hardman ot Port Orchard,
the husband ot the latter a
brother of Waldo; a brother.
Franklin Whitehead of Ellens-bur-

Wash.; and her mother.
Mrs. Jacob Heer ot Ellens- -

burg.
Waldo V. Hardman was

born in Logan, Kansas, July
29, 1917. He is survived by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Caude Hardman, Indepen
dence; two brothers, William
of Salem and Walter of Port
Orchard, Wash.; and two sis
ters, Mrs. Clsudin Tillitson,
Eugene, and Mrs. Patricia
Schwrlnger, Independence. Fu
neral services will be held
Wednesday at 11 o'clock In the
Howell-Edward- s funeral home
chapel with Interment in Bel--
crest Memorial park.

Mrs. Ward Died

Here Sunday
111 for two years, Mrs. Char-

lotte I Ward died at the resi-
dence, 701 North Capitol street,
Sunday. A resident of Salem
for six years, she had been em-
ployed as a service representa-
tive of the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph company.

Mrs. Ward was born August
17, 1909, at Pendleton and in
1948 was married to Ray Ward,
who survives her. She wa a
niember of St Paul' Episcopal
church.

Surviving beside the hus-
band are a daughter, Mrs. Ellen
Victoria Ward of Salem; her
mother, Mrs. James A. Isaac
of Pendleton; sisters, Mrs. Walt
Knoll ot San Bruno, Calif.,
Mrs. George Smith of Milling-to-

Tenn., Mrs. Eve Sewell of
Hamilton, Calif., Mrs. Guy
Cary ot Hood River, Oregon,
and Mrs. Mary McKay of Pen-
dleton; and two brother,
James Isaac, Jr., of Pendleton
and George Isaac ot Scott-bur- g,

Oregon.
Funeral services are set for

Wednesday afternoon
o'clock at St Paul's Episcopal
church under the direction of
the Clough - Barrick chapel.
Rev. George H. Swift will of-
ficiate at the service.

One flock of geese Is known
to have flown at the height of
2,000 feet

Ft. Monmouth

Hearing Slated
Ft Monmouth, N. J. () A

five -- member army tecurity
board will open hearing her
Dec. 7 for 33 civilian work
er suspended in a loyalty
probe, it waa revealed Mon-

day.
The Public Information Of-

fice of this Army Signal Corp
center said the hearings might
last tor about three months.

Sen. McCarthy (R., Wis.),
ha charged that a Communist
spy ring operated In the radar
laboratories her. Army Sec
retary Steven ha said there
Is no indication of current

here. ,
Source close to Ft. Mon-

mouth said that 12 of tha 33
workers have been reinstated
in the last two week because
of a y suspension ended
for them without any chargM
being filed, a required by civil
service regulations.

The sources said charges
have been filed against . 18
mora of the 33. The statu ot
tha other three war not re
vealed.

Norblad to Address

Hotel Associations
.Member of both the Ore

gon State Hotel association
and the Southern Oregon
branch of the hotel associa
tion will be in Salem Satur
day night for a dinner meet-

ing at the Senator hotel.
Speaking briefly at th

meetng will be U.S. Rep. Wal-
ter Norblad.

Invited to attend the meet-- ,
Ing as guests of the associa-
tion will be members of th
board of control of the stst
of Oregon, Gov. Psiil L. Pat-
terson, Secretary of State Earl
Newbry and Treasurer 31g
Unander.

Austin Seavey, manager ot
the West Linn hotel, 1 th
president of the Oregon Stat
Hotel associstlon and Leonard
Rowan, ot th Chsdwlck
hotels and manager of the
Senator hotel 1 th president
of the Southern Oregon
branch. ' -

Fwrtaul Nemiaatcd The
Salem Botary dub board of
diracton baa named Francis
John Forristel, Jr, at a candi-
date for th Rotary Founda-
tion. Hi bom ia in Salem and
be formerly attended Willam-ant- e

university. He expect to
graduate from Oregon State
college next June.

fledged r Fraternity
Robert c. Scott, ton of Mr.
Don B. Firtb, 21M Park aVe-

nus, ba been pledged by Delta
Tau Delta fraternity at Oregon
State college. Scott Is a soph- -

omore in buslnea adminurtra-tlo- n

and 1 the financial and
classified manager for the Bar
ometer. He alio i interested in
music and play the basa clar
inet in tha college band.

Application Referred The
application of Helen R. Ed
mundson for the vacation of
streets hi HoUis Hill tract was
aent back for correction when
it appeared before the Marion
county court Monday. Hedda
Swart, county engineer, in his
report (aid the application, as
now constituted would include
Market road No. 29 and coun
ty road 84$, which should not
be vacated.

Asks Gravel Placement
The county court has been
asked to place gravel between
the pavement and mail box
standards along the Prlngle
road where new houses have
been built. It has been the prac-
tice of the court to take care
of similar situations elsewhere.

Norblad on Tour U. S. Rep.
Walter Norblad (R., Ore.) left
here Monday to address four
service club in Grant Pass
and Medford.

Meet Thnnday Meeting
Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock
at the Mayflower hall will be
the Salem Association for Re-

tarded Children. Speaker at
the meeting is to be Melvin
Murphy, executive director of
the Oregon Mental Health as
sociation.

Club 11 Meeting Townsend
club No. 17 will meet Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock at the C. J.
Lammers borne, 1820 North
Summer street.

Miss Hamer Visits Miss
Lois Hamer. who was director
of youth activities at the First
Congregational Church here
for several years, now In young
people's work with the South-
ern California Congregational
Conference, visited with Salem
friends over the Thanksgiving
holiday. While here she was a
guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Butler, 28S0 Hulsey
Avenue. Mia Hamer left for
California Monday morning.

Oklahoman Held Ray
Leon McPhetridge, McAlester,
Oklahoma, was arrested by
city police Sunday on an
Oklahoma charge of wife and
child abandonment. He is
being held in lieu of $500 ball
pending word from the sheriff
at McAlester. He was arrest-
ed in his car in the 400 block
ot North Church street, police
said.

Hit, Run Reported A Jeep
came around the corner off
Mission street at South Com-
mercial street, struck her car,
backed up and drove off, Nela
Mae Young, 1487 Park street,
reported to city police. The
accident occurred shortly be-

fore midnight Saturday as
she stopped for the red light
at the intersection, she said.
Damage was minor.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Monday, November 3

Company B, 162nd Infantry
regiment, and headquarters de-

tachment, Oregon National
Ouard, at Salem armory.

Organized Marine Corps reserve
unit at Naval and Marine Corps
Reserve training center.

M14th VAR st USAH armory.
Oregon Mobilization Designa-

tion Detachment No. 1. at USAR
armory.

Thursday, December S

Organized Naval Reserve sur-
face division, at Naval and Ma-
rine Corps Reserve Training cen-
ter.

Battery D. 722nd AAA. AW bat-

talion, at Quonset huu on Lee
street.

Company D. ' 162nd infantry
regiment, at Salem armory.

Completes Baste
Lackland AFB. Texas Donald

P. Elliott, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Elliott, Route 1, Box 1001,
Oervals, is completing his Air
Force Basle airmen indoctrtna-tlo- n

course at this base.
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Murder Suspect
(Continued from Page 1)

tear in my eyes. As you know
my life was all tied up in you,
which I can't carry on with out
you. As you know of course
you will get everything I have
which Isn't much. Please give
me a nice funeral and I will
haunt you all your life. This is
the last words from your lover.

Goodby, Jack"
Mrs. Hardman was found

dead of strangulation In the
cabin at the Minnesota Motel
by her roommate, Mrs. Edna
Baker, with whom she had
been living since leaving her
husband In

Salem Police Chief Clyde
Warren said Monday that the
murder of Mr. Hardman had
not definitely been pinned on
the dead man but the evidence
was so strong against him that
a warrant would have been
obtained charging him with
murder had not' his body been
found. Meanwhile an Intensive
police search ended with the
finding of the body. Investiga-
tion will continue. Warren

Id. until It is definitely es
tablished as to Hardman' guilt,
out at present the case is pre
sumed to be a definite murder
and suicide by Hardman.

, Tha death of Mrs. Hardman
apparently came as the cul
mination of a stormy, six-ye-

marriage marked with several
separations and, recently, an
application for divorce. Since
moving in with Mrs. Baker, she
had been working at the Ore
gon rlax Textiles plant. Hard-
man had attempted to see her
on several occasions since the
separation, friends said, but
she refused to see him. Friday,
ha had come to the cabin and
there was a violent quarrel in
which he tried to choke her,
she told Mr. Baker later. That
night the two women saw
Hardman In town at which
time Mrs. Hardman reportedly
threatened to get a court order
to force him to leave her alone.

Saturday, Hardman appear-
ed at Vista Cleaner where
Mrs. Baker It employed and
inquired about his wife. A
short time later a man answer-
ing his description was seen
at the cabin door by neigh
bors. At first, she wouldn't
admit him, a witness said, but
when he told her he had
brought her some money, she
let him in. No one remem-
bered seeing him lesve.

A couple hours later Mrs.
Baker became worried about
her roommate and went home
to find her lying on the bed.
She called Un aldmen and
police but application of oxy-
gen by first aidmen and a
stimulant by a doctor failed to
revive her.

An Immediate manhunt for
Hardman was ordered and po
lice in other states were noti
fled to be on the lookout for
his car. He apparently had
driven to the spot of the sui-

cide shortly after the murder,
however, and shot himself,
police said. A woman report
ed seeing the car there before
noon on Saturday when she
drove by and the coroner' re-

port indicated that he had

tning lacsing is transportation
between the city and tha air
field location for persons who
might D employed there, and
that could be met by City
Transit Line extending but
aarrvicw to tne area.

The district has power, wa
ter, aewag service, roads and
good drainage. It has on spur
track and possibilities for three
more spurs."

The fsct that the location Is
outside the city is no obsta-
cle, according to Dudley.

That's what Industry
wants," he ssid, "good sites on
the fringe of the city."

And the proximity to tha air-
port, he thinks, is a big ad-

vantage. It would be a big
convenience for executives
from other states coming here
to visit branch plants, and for
the accounting departments of
industries would even make it
possible tor the bookkeeping
for the branch plant to be done
at the central office.

Truman on Visit

To Hew York
New York O Former Pres

ident Harry S. Truman came
into town Monday, apparently
iu no mood to talk about po
litical feuds.

He arrived by train at Grand
Central Station, and was met
by hi daughter, Margaret, and
Edwin K. Hastings, vice presi-
dent of the Waldorf-Astori- a

Hotel, where he will stay.
He plans to be here until

Friday.
As he alked briskly from
train to an ' elevator, and

thence to a waiting limousine,
Truman said ha had no further
comment on the Harry Dexter
White controversy.

Asked it he had anything
more to say about Sen. McCar
thy (R., Wis.) and their radio- -
television exchange ot charges
and counter-charge- s, Truman
said:

No further comment on
that."

Asked what his schedule wss
for Monday, Truman pointed
hi- - thumb at his daughter and
ssid with a grin, "Here's my
schedule."

Ike and Dulles
(Continued from Page 1)

In that testimony, prepared
In advance of Eden a statement,
Dulles said that "wa approach
a possible meeting with the
representatives of the Soviet
Union. I can assure you that we
welcome opportunities to settle
specific disputes between us;
to end the race in armament,
particularly atomic armanment,
and to reduce the risks of war.

'But let me also assure you
of this," he added. "We do not
look on the conference table a
a place where we surrender our
principle but rather a a place
for making our principles pre-
vail."

Then wis no immediate
comment from the White
House- -

In addition to talks about the
proposed Big Four meeting, El-

senhower and Dulles were ex-

pected to discuss in some detail
plan for the Dec. 4 Bermuda
conference ot the head of state
onf the three western powers.
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Accord ion
Clifford Hoover
Dean Quammt
Shirley Doerfler
Beverly Gillis

Judy Plesjinger

Bdneattaaal lilas Tint
lea abowlng of a recently com
pleted film, "Your SUte Higher
Educational System," will be
flashed on the screen during
Wednesdays luncheon pro-
gram of the Salem Rotary club
at the Marion hotel. Travis
Cross, assistant to the chancel-
lor, and former Salem resident.
wui d in charge ot tne Dt

gram. Dr. R. E. Klelnsorge ot
Silverton and Ted Chamber of
Salem, member of the board of
higher education, will be guests.

Windows Broken Vandal
broke it window out of the
north lid of his sheet metal
shop some time Friday night.
Don Gildon. 680 South 17th
street, reported to city police
Saturday. Rocks were used to
break, the windows, police
said.

Bay Cited ' Three boys
were cited to see the city
Juvenile officer Saturday when
they were found shooting an
air rifle In the 1400 block
of Oxford street, city police
reported. The gun was taken
to the police station.

Pedestrian Hit Gale Low
rie, transient, was struck by
a car a he walked across the
street in the 400 block of North
Commercial Saturday evening,
city police reported. Ho was
unhurt, they said. The car was
driven by Richard G. Green,
Spokane, who said he drove
around the corner off of
Marion street when Lowrie
appeared In the traffic lane
in front of him.

Track Damaged Several
window have been broken out
ot two trucks parked near the
Smith Baking company build-

ing, 1753 Beach avenue. It was
reported to city police Sunday.
The trucks belong to M. C.

Hammond, 830 North Winter
street, and Wallace Bone-steel- e,

police said.

Building Permits Mrs. J.
Storms, to repair a two-stor- y

dwelling at 880 Howard, 8250.
Clyde V. Brummell, to wreck
a garage at 2250 North Fifth,
$50. Utler & Blodgett, to

a garage at 853 North
Commercial, $25. Edward Jf.

Fisher, to build a one-stor-y

dwelling and garage at 780
Wildwlnd drive, $8000. A. J.
Buntjer, to build a one-stor-y

dwelling and garage at 3145
Felton, $8000. C. A. Lents,
to build a one-stor-y dwelling
end garsg at 878 Hansen,
$15,000. - :

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

aaUAnc Jock'a. lac to. cisrtoa Ml.
chaal and Track and Solos aad aomeo
Co.: Complaint aaafclnr Jadlmial asolait
dafaadanta for lnmodlata aooaaaaloa of
corttla bow vaalalo tiros or tna sani
ot lis,

BoTtrlr Jaaka vs. Mas Jaaka: XHtoko
doeroo to olalntut slatac bor caitodr of
two Minor cauaroa. coon to rotoia jor
ladlctlon tor Uto purpoaa ot swardtns to
plolDtlfl on oword Xor csro aad

OI oblldraa.

Julius K. Wllaon vs. Oratila Wilson
Correction of doeroo to rood that do-

faadaal u divorce frooa suta- -
IU1.

Noah KalTlnotor Solao Corporation vs.
William E achulti: Ordor romorlns eaoo
from trial doekat taraporarur.

Probata Court
Mrrtlo Baetor oatoto: Pinal ordar.

Chortao If. Prro aouu: Boorlns oe n.
nol ordar lot lor Job. 11.

Otto F. Johson ootats: Ordar ooptot-I-
aad sllowlnt aocond supplamantal

and llaol aceoaat aad rooort Of

Iforlo B. Kannor aatato: Ordor aaprOT- -
1ns nral aceoaat.

Casalo . Bcophr oatata: Basrlas on
final aceoaat mod lor Jan. 11.

Lowla A. Moalaadoa ootsU: Baarlaa as
final account act lor Doa. 10. Nat volao
of tuoblo oatata mad at I1I.1T1H la
roport to auto traaaarar.

Marrlaae UtoHiM
oana Alan Rnhard. II, savaalll arors- -

ar, atarten, ond Clao rar Adoaaa, It, at
homo, alanaaaa.

LaaUo Janao Thlamo. H. wsrahonao-ma- a.

24JS Markal St, and Mas Uarta
DaToapott, SI, at noma. MS South Urd

Try the DeLux Self-Ser-

laundry, 345 Jefferson St, for
price and service. We dry
home washing. S&H green
stamps. Save you money on
dry cleaning. 285

Attention! Evergreen chap-
ter 28. Regular meeting De-

cember 1 the Women's Club
Room, 840 N. Cottage. 288

Bazaar First Methodist
Church All Day December
2 Cafeteria lunch 11:00-1:3-

Dinner 8:00-7:0- 0 Ham Din-

ner $1.50 Beet and Noodle
dinner, $1.25. 388

Rummsge sal over Green-bau-

December 1st from 9:00
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 283

Dr. Robert Burdett Jr., Op-
tometrist, 802 Livesley Build-

ing, wishes to inform his pat-
ient that effective December
1st his office telephone ba
been changed from as
listed In directory to
please enter on the ipside COV- -

er of your new directory.
285'

Paint with glamorizing
Tressur Tones. See our out-

standing wallpaper collection.
Chuck Clark Co, 255 N. Lib-

erty. 285

Learn knitting. 341 Slate St
Wednesdsy thru Satur-

day. 1:00 pjn.--4 p.m., 302

John K. Dudley, executive
secretary of the Salem Industri
al Development Council, Mon-

day viewed the d

ground within the Salem air-
field that 1 being ottered for
industrial purposes, and pro-
nounced It ideal.

Escorting Dudley about the
area were Reynold Alien,
chairman, and Paul Woodruff,
member of the Airport Advis-

ory Committee, and Charles
Barclay, airport msnxfTT fr
the city.

The eitv of Salem has around
IS lot within the field that
are not needed for airport pur-
poses, and used industrially
would not Interfere with navi-

gation.
It 1 an outstanding location

for Industry," said Dudley aft

Woman Held for

Fire in Pusan
Pusan ( South Korean Po

lice said Monday night they are
holding a Korean housewife on
charge that her "carelessness"
caused Friday night' disas-
trous Pusan
fire the worst In Korea's his
tory.

The police would not a a y
where they are holding the
woman and refused to answer
other queries.

A police spokesman said ah
1 accused of leaving a small
charcoal ttove burning unat
tended when she left her home.
It burned down her house and
high winds spread the blaze
over on sixth ot Pusan, a city
of more than a million peo
ple.

The government also report
edly removed Pusan' provin
cial police chief because of the
fire and also because of a re-

cent successful guerrilla raid
against a provincial police sta-
tion.

Government sources would
not discuss the action.

The fire toll wa 4 known
dead, 105 Injured and 31,300
homeless.

Ike Commends

Washington President
Elsenhower Monday viewed an
exhibit showing how the agri-
culture department is attempt
ing to hold rainfall In the wat-
ersheds where it falls, and ex
pressed hi full approval of the
program.

The exhibit In the patio of
the department s sdminlatra- -
tion building was explained to
the president by Secretary of
Agriculture Benson, Under
secretary True D. Mors and
Asst. Secretary J. Earl Coke.

The program Is designed to
retard flow off of water to a
to provide more plentiful sup-
plies of moisture for adjacent
farmlands to prevent erosion.
and to help prevent big floods
duwnslream. A paint-
ing and relief map were set up
to show how this is don.

Eisenhower told Benson, af
ter spending 20 minute view-
ing the exhibit, that he would
like to see fede.tl appropria-
tion for the program in-

creased. For the current fiscal
year, congress appropriated
five million dollars, largely for
tech 'cal asssitance to local
grows carrying out the con
servation projects.

Bank Chain
(Continued from Pais 1)

Appealing to the Supreme
Court on behalf of the board,
the Justice Department said
that under the Circuit Court
decisln, "a few bank holding
companies similar to Trans- -

emeries, operating In various
sections of the country, could
completely control the bank
ing of this nstlon, with the
board powerless to intervene."

Court Upholds
(Continued from Pairs 1)

4. Granted a bearing to Har
old Sscber. attorney disbarred
by the U. S. District Court of
New York because of his con-

duct at the 1841 trial and con
viction of top Communist Party
leaders. Sacher defended them.
That nuettion for the Suoreme

,CUUI Will WW aticuiw " r

ment wst excessive punishment1
for contempt

SURGICAL SUPPORTS

Of aD ate. Traoooa, Abdom-
inal Rapports, riasu Hosiery
Kipert fitters farivat fltUog
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41 lute N tract
Corner of liberty
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Blames Soviets
(Continued from Pag 1)

An aid said th U.S. de-

fense department authorised
th new figure on th basis of
studies since last Juno 39.
That period' was covered by
the earlier survey.

Lodge said world commu
nism was s tingl political
movement with world-wid- e

activities and ambition.
'Clear Record of Violation

Thar waa a clear record of
wholesale violation in Korea of
Geneva rule on prisoner of
war, be continued, adding, "Tha
violation occurred on such a
seal as to indicate irresistibly
that they reflected conscious
policy . . .

"That these atrocities) were
duo to a conscious policy la
strongly suggested by th fol-
lowing fscts: -

Th maa executions of Ko-

rean civilians in soma casea
In th tarn group with Amer-
icans and other prisoner of
war wer dona by authority
of a purely political agency, th
North Korean political tecuri
ty ponce.-- :

Court Enjoins
(Continued from Page 1)

In Issuing th injunction, th
Judge said ha found the men
did not hold patent which
they claimed while making
their sale. He also found they
did not have the extensive tim-
ber cutting right they claimed.

He also aald Xrrioa, Holdorf.
Carr and O'Connell had divert
ed funds from National Ply-
wood, -

About 200 breeds of dog
are recognised.
CARD OF THANKS i

Wa wish to thank our many
friends and neighbor for their
many kind deed and word of
comfort, and for th beauti
ful flower aent la th recent
passing of my husband, Henry
Eld. . " i

- . . Mrs. Henry Eld
Bert Eld 28$

. 0B FN lYBt Mooa
Of IW raMIU

Jihfl C Rtbift hf Mm

DANA'S 100TKY
Capitol Snapping Center

MERCER, Marimba

Marimba
Meredith Roa
Caryl Zttrburg
Barbara Finnll
Carol Clark
Eileen Ferrin
Donnal Stopleton

Miicir UAIICC
I'lUJIl livUJL PRESENTS

Accordion Concert Featuring

mam

SSSlMaaYatat "V 0t0Ktmmm0MmtttAccord (on WAYNE

1st 8 P.M. PARRISH JR. HIGH AUDITORIUM

',

Velma Karrph
Girls Accordion Trio --Marimba Qutntett Novelty . .'.

KiLoan-- to tar. and Mra. Io BU- -
S,r. K . Hat at . a bor. Not. IS.

HALL To Mr. ond Mrs. Jim F. Ball,
lias Mlaaloa M, a bor. Not. as.

JOBS-- To Mr. and Mra. Torraneo Jabb,
HIS Pord St, a bor, Nor, It.

TTRJnSOM To Mr. and Mra. Trim
Tarlaaon, BU t, Indopandonco. a SIrL
Not. n.

WTNO To Mr. sod Mra. Marvin r.
Win,, at. s, bot 111 a airL Not. If.
BILVrftTON BnsriTAL

LOTS To Mr. ond Mra. WiUlaaa lata
01 FTarrnea. a bov. No,. IS.

PrmT To Dr. and Mra VlflU I
Mut, a tra, NaT. is.

WILTSEY MUSIC HOUSE
l 130N.20th ADMISSION FREE PHONE 37U

MEAT'S MEAT Whsle eaeal Is Jest aa nlllag for
Pkaraek. on of the elder llemteaiing with apaareat rtlrsk wbea

rkltsalelpkaB Zee wss easel le prevMe eaaaal b.nss.tt. T.WWTaXta

...
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